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GENERAL UNREST
COLLEGES FORM
LEGISLATORS MAKE R. I. STATE WINS
INVESTIGATION
CLOSE CONTEST SHOWN AT STORRS NEW ASSOCIATION
RECOMMEND $350,000 FOR
IMPROVEMENTS.

SCORE TIED MANY TIMES
DURING HALVES.

Building Restriction During War
Causes Inadequacies.

Connecticut Loses Game in Last Two
Minutes of Play--49 to 46.

On Friday, February 21, the Appl'opriation ·C ommittee from the
State Legis·lature vi.sdted the college
on a tour of mspection. The Trustees have petitioned ·t he Legi•s lature
for an ·a ppropriation of $260,580 for
the erection of sev.eral new buildings
•including a new dining hall and a
woman's dormitory. This petition is
now before the Committee on Agriculture who made the trip before reporting to the Committee on Appropriations.
The committee of fifteen members
arrived on the campus at 1:30 o'clock,
Friday noon. Luncheon was prepared for .them and .s erved at Grove
Cottage ·b y the sophomore class in
cookery under the direction of Miss
Ella J. Rose, instruc-tor of home economics.
During the period of the war it was
impossible for the college to get or
use money for the erection of new
build·ings. However, in that time the
different departments have made
rapid strides in growth. In addition
to that, at the present time, we are
wilth.out adequate facilities for housing both ·s taff and students, with a
prospec-t of being still further handica:pped in that direction a'S time goes
on unless something is done soon to
remedy conditions.
It is understood that jus·t previous
to the war, plans were aU made for a
new Dining Hall and an Inlfirmary,
but they had to be abandoned for the
time being.
The committee recognized the needs
of the .institution and recommended
an appropriation of $350,000, a
larg.e r ·s um than was a•s ked for. This
was d<>ne because they wanted a new
permanent science hall instead of a
temporary structure.
'

The ba.sketball team lost a fast
and exciting game to the Rhode
Island State five at Kingston lasl
Saturday evening by the clos·e scor~
of 49 to 46. It was any•b ody's· game
up to the last two min!Utes of play,
when Holden scored a basket from
the floor and Spencer followed by
making good a free try.
The home team started the scoring with two double counters, after
which Lockwood connected with the
basket and the game was on at full
:S!Wing. Neit·h er side could gain an
·a dvantage and when the whistle blew
at the end of the first half the score
was tied · 22 to 22.
The second half was a repetition
of the first, the score being tied five
times during the period. Lockwood
had his shooting eye with him, as
was shown by the .fact that he made
28 of the team's 46 points. Several
of his ten field goals were long shots
from the center of the floor, and
when it came to shooting fouls, he
made good eight out of eleven trys.
Team work was the byword of the
vi:sitors, and the way Putnam and
Gronwoldt handled the ball was a
credit to any team. Holden and
Spencer starred for the Rhode Islanders. The lineup:
Connecticut
Lockwood
Dean
GronJWoldt
Putnam
Prescott

RF
LF

c
RG
LG

R. I. State
Holden
Spencer
Mallory
Autelones
O'Brien

Field goals: Lockwood 10, Gronwoldt 4, Putnam 3, Prescott 1, Dean
1, Holden 8, Spencer 8, Mallory 5;
foul goals: Lockwood 8, Spencer 7;
referee, Forbes.

GO TO KANSAS CITY.
Boys' and Girls' Club Leaders of
State Attend Meeting.

HONORARY MEMBER ELECTED.

On February 26, Miss Helen Bolan
and A. J. Brundage left to attend a
Boys' and Girls' Club Leaders' meeting in Kansas City, Mo. Club leaders from every state will attend, besides the .s pecialists. in the work
from Washington, D. C. The meetinJgs will start February 28, and continue until March 4.

At a meeting of Gamma Chi Epsilon held Monday evening, February
24, Dr. H. D. Newton was elected an
hon<>rary member <>f the frat ernity.
The other three honorary members
are Pre·sidenrt; Charles L. Beach, Profes•s or H. R. Montei.t h and H. F.
Judkins, who is nO'W at Iowa Sta
College.

NOT TO . CONFLI T WITH EXI T ·
lNG ORGANIZATIONS.

FRESHMEN BANQUET PLANS
KEEPS SOPHS ON
LOOKOUT.

C. A. C. to be Represented at Meeting
to be Held in March.

Each Class Trying Every Means to
Outdo Other.
Ever since February 24, there has
been unusual unrest and alertness
among the freshmen and sophomores.
So those unacquainted with the reason for these extraord·inary symptoms of 'Spirit, the awakening might
s·eem indicative of a little revolution,
hut to any old college man, it simply
means tha.t .in the•s e two weeks and a
half an attempt will be made to pull
off a freshmen banquet.
Many of the false alarms raised
and subtle remarks that have been
pa<Ssed by freshmen, were to try and
throw the wa·t chful sophomores off
the track. The actions of two fellows
in the class <Yf '22, when they were
discovered in .t he middle of the night
rushing from the do11mitory in their
bes.t clothes and carrying suitcases,
aroused the suspicion of thei.r 9Uperiors. The hair-raising cry of "21, all
out! The freshmen are going!" wa.s
folloWed by a precipitation of "sophs"
from the dormitol'lies onily <to d:iscover
that it was only a pl•a y on their
frazzled n•e rves. And 'When one noon
a body of about twenty-five of the
lower class left the Dining Hall tog.e ther, the sophs had to. be convinced
that it wa·s purely chance, or an attempt at camouilage. It is said that
guards have been pos:ted nightly in
the chief lookout points to watch foT
any nocturnal adventurers and when
one of them was caught he• had hard
work convincing the innocent "freshies" that he was merely walking in
his sleep. The new co-eds have been
c81refdlly watched also by their more
steady minded guardi'3JlJS and whenever one of them puts on a ne·w
dres:s or an extra touch on her cheeks
she was immediately and faithfully
attended for the rest of the day.
Many are the secret consultations
and quick, puritive sd·g ns and exchanges of words among the "fresh"
while the "sophs" s~t by with dark
scowls' of suspicion and a look of wisdom as. if they knew all aibout it
(Continued on page 2)

Representatives o.f New England,
New York and Newt Jersey colleges
held a meeting under the auspices of
the Springfield Chamber O<f Commerce recently, for the purpose of
organizing an Athletic association to
hold a track meet in Springfielld May
16and17.
The name decided upon for the organdzation was the Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic Association. The
following· officers were· elected: F. M.
Jones, gradua.te manager of Colgate,
President; F. H. Cann, New York
Unriversity, 1st vice-pres.ide111t; T. J.
Faherty, of Holy Cross, 2nd vicepres.ident; C. L. Stephenson, graduate manager of Unive•r si·t y of Maine,
secretary; J. A. Davis, faculty director Stevens Institute, treasurer; W. H.
Cowell of New Hampshire State and
John Meagher, faculty d,irect&r, Boston College, executive committee.
It was stated that it 1is nO<t the purpose of the new o-rganization to con:fll,i ct in any way 1with the New Englanid Intercollegiate Association. All
the colleges re'Presented appeared to
be in fa'vor of .the idea, especially the
smaller institutions.
Delegates attended the meeting
from Boston CoJ.lege, C<>lgate, Holy
Cross, Massachusetts Agricultural,
College, New Hamps•hire State, New
York University, Stevens Institute,
University of Maine, Worcester Tech.,
and Springfield Y. M. C. A. College.
Among other colleges invited to
send delegates were Amherst, Bates
(Continued on page 6.)
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The Dunham Farm in Newington, Conn., has been sold for
$21,000 by the State.
This
property was given to the State
last year by Aus·t in C. Dunham.
The trustees of the CoHe.g e
are considering putt:Jing the
money from thi·s fund for the
erection of a memorial students
infirmary in honor of Mr. Dunham.
The building will be placed
on the land be~ween the Eaglev.ille rood and "Swan Lake."
The plans of the structure hR~ve
not been definitely decided
upon.

TROPHIES AWAIT ROOJ\1.
Eight silver and five bronze medals, which the college won <>n Percheron horses shown at the New England Fair, 1918, have arrived here,
and together with those receivf'd the
year before and previously, are waiting a trophy room to receive them in
proper style.

I

STUDENTS' INFIRMARY TO
BE ERECTED.
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REVISE EXTENSION BUDGET.
Former Bill Meant $50,000 Loss to
Connecticut Alone.

BASKETBALL TEAM
WINS FIRST GAME

W. . Tho-mpson, chairman of the
BOSTON TEAM SHOWS LAX
Executiv.e Committee of the ARsociaTEAM WORK AND LOSES.
tion of American Arg ricultural Colleges and Experiment StatiO'ns, has
notified the College that the Commit- Stev("ns Tech Defeats Varsity in Well
Fought Game.
tee on Agriculture of the United
States Senate has re&tored the budget
The varsri.ty basketball team won
for cooperative farm demonstration
its. first game of the season by trimwork. The preceding budget as passming Boston College in the Hawley
ed by the House meant a de;•rease
Armory on Saturday, February 22.
of $50,000 to Connecticut alone.
The work of the home te.am showed
There is an additiO'rt to .the items
a great improvement in passing and
in the new list of $645,040 for excoverin1g and ''pep" was exceptionally
tell!sion work in the South, and $551,- ,
prevalent. The Boston five showed
280 for the same purpose to be used
poor team work.
Captain U~ban
in the North.
played a remarkably good game for
the v.isitors, who lacked the life to
follow up his performance.
The biennial report for the period
Captain Lockwood of the "Aggjes"
ending September 30, 1918, is now itt
wasr given seven consecutive free
press and will soon be available for
tries at the bas·k et when 1Jhe referee
distribution.
Thi s includes the re- called Mahoney for talking back to
ports of the presidcn1t, d1ire<:tor of the
him when he called a foul. Four of
experim e nt rtaJtion, director of the
the s·e ven tries proved suceessful.
extension ' erv ice, and the treasurer
Putnam a.t forward and Gronwoldt
of the ollege.
at center showed fine fo·r m in the
offensive while the guarding of Ryan
and Prescott bl'loke up Boston's plays.
The summary:
R. E. Dodge presided .at a conferC. A. C.
Boston
ence of the home demonstration
Lockwood· (Capt) F
Ul'lban (Capt)
agent ·, and boys' and girls' club
1 ader at the Teachers' Co~lege of
Putnam
F
Powers
olumbia University on February 22.
C
Fitzpatrdck
Gronwoldt
Miss M. Estella Sprague, Home
Prescott
G
N ortxm
Demon stration Le·a der for ConnectiRyan
G
Mahoney
cut, addressed the conferenee on the
Subs·titutes; Dean for Putnnm , Eltraining and qualificatiCYns of home
cock for Gronwoldt.
demonstration agents.
Score: Co.nnecticut 46, Boston 27;

SANFORD LEAVES "HILL".
P. L. a nford will leave the poul t ry department the fir st of March.
He will p:o to h is home in Hadlyme
for th e pr sent.
Although he has
two or thr e po it ions under ronsidration, he has not definitely decided
whi h one h will accept. "Peck" a ,
he i-s popularly known on the campu ,
g-raduated from . A. . la·s t spring.
He h a · a ho t of fri end s on the
" Hill" who are sorry to see him leave,
but who wi h him uccess and h apJ1i ness in hi s n w undertakin g.

FRE HMAN BANQUET.
( ontinued from page 1)
It ' a noted that no upp rclass men
wer invit d to go wi.t h '22 to the
dance in W-illimantic and if one of
them wa mi s ing for a f •-.: hour , a
gTeat cry wa rrui ed. Ev.e ry time an
auto h rn was blown n ar the dormitorie som one would j ump and say
"There th y goo!"
Th fr h men ha
been supticut and
to run an
hot, and

d st."
way.

at
rthei r "darna h in their

·f ield goals: Lockwood 7, Urban 7,
Putnam 6, Gronwoldt 3, POIWers 1,
F1i·tzpatrick 1, Nor:ton 1; goals from
fouls: Lockwood 13, Urban 7; l'lefe ree; Brennan of Springfield Y . . M.
C. A.; scorers: Rochette and Bauer.
The basketball five of Stevenl'l
Tech. defe,a1ted the C. A. C. quintet
in the Hawley Armory on the eve·
ning of February 18. When the final
whi. tie blew ending the contest the
Stevens team had rolled up a 4fi to
31 co.r . The " Aggie.s" displayed an
excellent brand of ba ketball , especially 'on the defence and for a time
it look d as though i•t would be a tie.
Lo kwood kep•t C. A. C. in the running- by means of his foul shooting
and scoring from the floor. Gronwoldt a.t center played a snlendid
game for the home team though he
wa ~ out jumped by his big opponent.
Hea !don.
arlson starred for the
and played a good P~ - sing
ummary:
St ens
Daley
Edgars
arlson
Headdon
Roth , Higley

C. A. C.

F
F
C
G
G

Lo kwood
Putnam
Gronwoldt
Ryan
Prescott

S ore: 41) to 31; ba skets, Lockwood 3, Putnam 2, Gronwolrlt 4.
Ryan, P1· cott 2, Daley 4, Edgars 3.
arl on 5, H eaddon 6; fouls: Lockwood 7. H addon 9; time: 20-rninute
halv ; referee: Harrin gto~.

H. V. B eb , has been confined to
hi b d b cau e of illnes .

CAMPUS

MISS WALLACE LEAVES.
To Work with Shell Shock Victims
at Fort. Sam Houston.
Miss A. M. Wallace, who returned
to the college recently to take up her
duties as an instructor, ha'S been ordered by the Government to report
immediately at the Base Hospital at
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
Texas, to · work with shell shock vic-·
tims.
Mis,s Wallace entered the Red
Crog,s service last summer to become ,
a psychiatric social worker, of which
there are now only about fifty in
the country. She completed a six
months' intensive course at Smith
College, in this work which was
created by war conditions and developed because of an appeal made
by psychiatatrists and neurologists.
Workers· in this iiield are prepared
to supplement the doctors' efforts,
under t heir supervision, in watching
reactions to special stimuli, finding
out fa.mily
traits,, investigating
causes and making records; and to
treat the patients' social life.
This
is being applied only to so-caUed
shell-shocked soldiers,-the soldier
who can't forget the thing it would
be well for him .to for.g et, and who
can't remember the things he ought
to remember.
Miss W.allace has been granted a
leave of absence until September, although she expects to finish her work ·
in three months.

AGGIE GLEE CLUB
HERE TOMORROW
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
BEING DRAWN UP.
Attempt Being Made to Get Popular
Impersonator.
The Mas·s·a chusetts Agrieultur.al
College Glee Club of twe'!11ty-five mep
will give a concert •in the Armory tomorrow ·evening at eight o'clock.
Very few coUeges have organized
glee clubs this ye.ar and we are lucky
to be able to secure this club. The
Social Committee has put itself to
considerable expense in bringing this
troupe here but its- effol"ts are sure
to be appreciated.
This will be the la-st entertainment
to be given this semesrte.r , but the
committee is planning fo·r at least
two next term. An effort is being
made to secure Leland F. PoiWers who
made such a "hit" rw ith his impersonation of David Carrick, here last
year.
Acting Director I. G. Davis of the
ExtenSJi·on Service, and Assistant
County A~ent Leader, R. E. Dodge,
attended a conferenee of county
agent leaders of rtJhe Northeastern
States at New York on February 21
and 22.

Portraits of Distinction
Make an Appoinrtment.

•Captain Cranston'·s family has arriV'ed here from Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and are residing in Whitney Hall
for the present.

L. G. GERRY,
702 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone, 316-2.
A. H. JOHNSON & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Confectionery, Ice Cream and Cigars.

ETA LAMBA SIGMA.

Opera HouSte Block,
749 Main Street,
'Phone, 233-5

Edwin Cho-ate Eaton, '11, and First
Lieutenant William C. Eaton of
Dartmouth, spent the week-end of
February 14 visiting their brother
Austin E. Eaton on the "Hill."
First Lieutenant Sears spent t:he
week-end of February 21 on the
"Hill." He is now .s1tationed at Camp
Devens.
Captain T. H. Beich and First Lieutenants Ungethume and Sears h.ave
passed their examinations for regular
ai'mY commis ions.
Martin, '22, left college Saturday,
February 22, to return to his home in
Bloomfield, N. J. He has accepted a
position with the Cprtis Publi shing
Company.
B. A. McDonald, '15, formally of
t ha College Extension service, h as
been discharged from t he service and
has ac epted the poSiition of instructor of agriculture in Crosby High
School of Waterbury, which wa left
vacant by William Shea, '16, who is
ntow devoting all of his time to his
farm.
Le lie Mar h is no·w attending the
Veterinary College of Cornell Univer ity.
A. W. Howard. '13, of Somerville,
Mass., is a dairy bacteriologi t for H.
P. Hood & Sons at their Chelsea receiving station. •

YEPOSTECARDESHOPE

Perfumes and Toilet Requisites
Cameras, Films·, Developing and
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music.
For good goods at ri.~ht prices go to
JAMES HARRIES,
801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Students desiring to work an hour
or more a day can make wages of
more than $1.00 per hour selling
"America's War for Humanity" and
'~ife of Roosevelt."
Send at once
for free outfit, to F. B. Dickerson Co.,
Detroit, Mich., enclosing 20c in stamp!i
for mailing outfits.

H. .E. Remington &Co.
Clothiers and
Outfitters
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

DANCE PROVES TO
BE GREAT SUCCESS
DECORATION OF ARMORY A BIG
FEATURE.
Vaudeville Show Completes WeekEnd Program.
The Junioor Info.r mal, probably the
most &uccessful dance since irnformal
dances were first !introduced at the
College, was held in the Hawley
Armory on Fri·d ay evening, February
21. The Armory, which has never before been decorated so tasteful and
original, brought back memorie·s to
the upperclassmen of the .Junio1·
Proms of the past.
The decorations consisted of red,
white and blue stl'leamers which were
draped from the trusses in the middle of the ro·om to the runn1ng track.
Festoons orf red, white and blue were
strung over the boxes·, which practically encircled the fltoo:r. The service
fla·g with i:ts five g.old stars hung
cons·p icuously on the east wall of the
building . The decorating, directed by
H. B. Bridges, chairman of the Dec·orRJbing Commi·t tee, caused favorable
comment of · everyone who at tended
the dance.
·
About eighty couples were present
including many alumni who were· baek
for the occasion. Pickett's Orchestra
of Willimantic furnished the music
for the program. The committees in
charge of the dance were as follows:
Executive, D. J. Scott, chairman,
Frederick Baue.r and H. W. Wright.
Decorating, H. B. Bridges, Chairman,
R. F. Belden, M. L. Osbo·r n, D. A.
Evans, W. J. Schimmel.
A four-act vaudevrlUe show .wi.t h
one reel of mov~es w.as ·gtiven in Hawley Armory Saturday evening, Februa•r y 22. The first act, entitled
"Do.ing Others," was acted ·b y Mi·s.s
Loretta Guilfoile, P. N. Manwaring,
Wi1liam Gronwoldt and C. P. Wenzel.
"Dwyer and Sniffen" were the next
entertainers and the s•inging o·f Mriss
Dwyer and the clever playing of Miss
Sniffen added much to the success• of
the show. "Bub, Chick and Brub,"
the famous comedians kept the aud·i ence laughing with their cQ!ffiic songs
and j·okes.
"Pinkham's Troupe,"
furnished the last act writh acrobatic
stunts.

NEW MANAGERS ELECTED.
Resignations Tendered in Favor of
Upperclassmen.
At a meeting of the Athletic Associati·o n held Monday, February 17,
A. C. Bird, '19, was elected baseba ll
manager for the season of 1919_. and
P. N. Manwaring, '20, wa·s elected
football manager for the same >Season. These men were elected to fill
the vacancies caused by the resignations of F. C. Majer, '21, and E. D.
Dow, '21, who had resigned in favo·r
of upper classme:n. Frederick Bauer,
'20, the baske·t ball manager, also tendered his• resignation a.t a meeting of
the Council, in favor of higher classmen, but was voted down because he
had already made a schedule of
games and been through the larger
part of them, p.r oving himself very
C·a pable.

GIVI<~N.

Captain L. D. Colvin gave an interesting lectur e in the Armory, Monday, February 17. This was the first
of a series of war ooscussions and
talks on r econstruC'tion problems
which are to be gJven thi s year.
0RJptain Colvin spoke very convincingly on "National P rohibition ." He
had returned from France recently
and expects to sail agruin in a week
t o continue his work for prohibition
there.

Guests at Valentine· House over the
week-end of February 21 were: Miss
Ol son of Stamford, Miss Hitchcock
and Mi·ss Osborne of Hartford.

I

F you want the best pipe
that can be made, you
can get it in a W D C-up
to $6. If you want the best
genuine French Briar that
as little as 75 cents will .buy,
you can get it in a W D C.
American made, in all sizes
and styles, and sold at the
b~st shops.

The large Hereford bull at the college ha-s been sold to Chas. L. Barker
of Vassalboro, Mainle.
He will be
shipped by fr-eight under the care of
Mr. Jo·nes, who has worked at the
beef barn for a few monrt;h.s, and who
i·s now returning to his home in
Maine.
The extension service has just completed a bulletin for the guidance of
returning soldiers and others interested in Agriculture in Connecticut.
The authors are R. E. Dodge, I. G.
Davis, T. H. Eaton, A. W. Manchester, Wal.t er Stemmons, and G. C.
Smith.
The following guests were entertained by the third practice house
group during •t he first week: Miss
Skinner, Bertha Hallock, Ellen1 Olson.
Eleanor Moss, C. R. Brock, .J. P.
Johnson, P. Wallace, D. Graf, F.
Bauer, N . W. Alexander and Herbert
Hallock.

WD

c

No man eve r hnd a better
pipe than this one. Cnr fully selected gcn uin e
French Briar, a t rling
ri11g and vulcanite bit,
hnnd fitted and fini shed
by an expert.
WM. DEMUTH & CO., N ew York
World's Largest l ' ipc Manufa. ·l t trer

HEREFORD BULL SOLD.

We invite the C. A. C. Young MCJ:
to see us for

Storrs Garage
Telephone

59~-4.

CLOTHES.

OUR 'BUS

T·he Church-Reed Co.

Leaves Willimantic Depot 10.05 a.m.,
and 6.30 p. m., every week-day for
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4.00
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday.

Willimantic, Conn.

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
AUTOS FOR HIRE- Day or NlgbL

LACK OF SANITATION

G. N. ABDIAN

in the dairy means the possibility of
breeding harmful bacteria, a low qual:ilty product, and may cause the spread
of di,sease.
Such conditiOills would
prove very disR~stro us to any d1airy
business. The use of

You have all seen his Silk Leather,
and Felt Banners and Pillow Covers.
Just wait for his call, or write to
999 Broadway, West Somerville, Mass.

Dry Goods and Groceries
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very betat
goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

James A. Gamble, '09, market milk
Special.ist o.f the United States Depa.l'ltment of Agriculture, has recently
published a bulletin on "Cooling Milk
and Storing and ShLpping it at Low
Temperatur·e s."

H. V. BEEBE,
STORRS, CONN.

BEEF STOCK MAKES GOOD.
PROHIBITION TALK

3

Steers Fed Here Prove Profitable
Outlet For Farm Feeds.
On Tuesday, Fe•b :ruary 25, Professor H. A. Garrigus was present, with
other.s interested in New England live
s.tock, to witness the osale and sh4pment of two car J.oa.ds of steers
broug-ht into Ma·ss a.chusetts and fed
by Z. Marsh all Crane of Dalton,
Mass. These steers were pu.r<'hased
a~t $12.50 per 100 pounds• in Chicago
on June 3. and sold at $17.00 per 100
po•u nds on February 25, to Swift &
Co., of New Yor k. During the feeding peri od, a part of which was on
rough pasture, these steers gained ~
total of 16.260 pounds, demonstrating
that beef can be raised in New England and affords a profita.b'le market
for silage, hay and home-grown feeds.

Thousands of dairymen are prof1ting by the benefits of this efficient
cleaner, and are enjoying the hi'ghest
quality of product a.t a very nominal
cost.
Indian ht
Why not take udvrun~
Circle In
tage of this opportun- ~Tery packity on our money-back
age Gf

f;'~~~-~~S

CLEAN.

A. C. Andrew Music Co.
Headquarters for Musical Goode of
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machine• and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Calh,
Exchange, or on Easy Payments.
666 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

(f) The COLLEGE BARBER .

This cleaner ha.s been Wyandotte
awarded the HIGHEST Dairyman'•
PRIZE whereveT ex- Cleaner and
hibited.
Clean~~er.
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers,
WYANDOTTE, MICH.

AUSTIN
()LEANING AND PRESSING.
Rectsonable Ra.tes and
SatisfacUon Guaranteed.
ROOM 7,
STORRS HALL.
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THE HONORARY FRATERNITY.
Thrree years ago an honorary fra ternity, Gam:ma Ch.i Epsilon, was organized on the "Hill through the efforts of the faculty and representative students. Thi wa.s r perfected in
order to promote scholastic standing,
participation in college activities, and
moral character.
The membership is confined to
memlbel'<s of the Junior and Senior
classes. Provision is made ,i o that
~~o more than twenty-five per cent.
of the Junior Class shall be considered ,Ji,g ilb le for election to membership. The selection of candidates is
based on records furni hed by the
Secretary of the Faculty and the persons finally chosen are also approved
by the honorary mem!bers of the fraternity, who are members of the
faculty.
This organiza:tion takes into consideration the entire collegiate record
of each man, so that a student has an
ample opportunity of proving his
worth. The elections ar made in the
econd semester of tlhe Junior year
just after the commencing of the
new term.
The new men, particuarly, should
become aware of the fact that this
fra:ternity is active and interested in
their record, . Now is the time to
begin to fit yours If foT it by doing
g.ood consi'Stent work, not only in the
cia room but outside as welt

THE SAFETY VALVE.

Th e human make-up of the majori t y of people is· u.ch that it i common
to find fault, or a we rail it .and
popularly know it, "crabbing." It is
a perfectly natural phenomena :and
unquestionably has its place, so that
stringent opposition to it seems out
of the question.
With different individuals we find varied de.s,i res of
this kind of expres ion which iindicate fairly the type of man.
Some

are chronicalQy ·a ffected, but unfortunately most persons are more optimistic.
Nevertheles'S it is generally ma·i ntained, and probably more so in college than elsewher:e, tha.t there is a
.g ood place for such a thing. The
reason for it is that a person or
group of pers!()ns perceive something
which is being ov~rlooked or neglected either purposely or uncom~ciousJy
by other parties. We attempt to call
attention to such matters, and if pos-.
sible, remedy the evils as they are
considered.
There are two distinct general
methods of going about to put "crabbing" across; one is to convince yourself that ·s omething ds not a<S it should
be, then go ahead .a nd express yourself outwardly, but not in an overbearing manmer. The more common
'Way .is .t o be dissatiJS.:fied on general
principles and express· your feelings
in the same way to everyone in generail, but no one in particul•a r.
The
results of these two procedures are
obvious; in the first . case the <Shot
will hit the mrget ~&nd in the latter
the result would be a conta.g ious uneasiness with no reli-ef.
We in college a:re as Hable to oversights and faults as weJl as persons
in other wwlks of lif.e. This fact was
so generally recognized, that in our
paper a column was instituted called
the "Safety Valve." Its purpose is
known, but it i:s not patronized by .
students as gen~erally as it should be.
If you ·a re overburdened with such
feelings, you can relieve yourselt by
expressing your thoughts on paper
in a manner ·worthy of a col1ege student, sign lit nom de plume, and drop
it in the "Campus" box. This does111't
mean tha.t :flaultfinding is encouraged,
but tha•t this is an outlet for your
beHefs, if they at·e plausible.
TEAM WORKING HARD.

The mo t natural ·e xpression of our
ideas on conditions· perhaps i:s "crabbing", but there is an improvement
on the "Hill" worthy of the highe-st
commendation. This is the pTogress
our basketball te-am is making in
practice. If you doU'bt this in the
least, 'just drop around an/y' night at
practice and ·s·ee for yoursecrf. Every
man is plugging hard to put the team
on the map, which ·they demonstrated
in the Boston game. N dw the table:;
of res·nlts in games are turned in our
favor, and it is om duty to keep thi::
u,p even though the season is nearly
ov r.
SENDING TEAMS OFF.

Our athletic

progmm

until

J>r sent season has been so

thi~

b~oken

up by shortened erne ters and th
war that there ha been a tenrtency
for oversight of the importance that
athletics play in our curriculum. Now
we are coming back to normal conditions again .a nd getting' teams and
g-ames for all the major sports.
Every student realizes the duty to
players and the honor of being on
the varsity teams, but there is a tendency to stop at this point. Back of
all winning- teams is an all-important
consideration of support by the whO'lc
s•t udent body. At this college this
record has been a very creditable one
and not to be criticized.
T0 even.
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SAFETY VALVE

Dear Editor:
What a disinteresting world this
would be if we could not talk and
Hsten to othel'ISI. And yet into what
trouble our or the other person's
tongue may and sometimes does get
us.
The student 1body here is not. abnormal in this respect, in fact it
seems quite strongly an example of
the results which may be reached by
unwarranted use and combination of
the ear and tongue.
We hear many things, mostly about
other people. They may be to a person's cred-it, or not, but sound interesting. Soon we hear these remarks
repeated. Huma11r-It must be true.
Before we realize it we are also a factor in spreading the news, or affirrming it. It is. very easy, thus, .t o spoil
a person for many others, through
mere, unmeaning ha1m1less use of our
ability to talk and albsorb.
Let us assume a little more of the
"M+ssour.ian" attitude and doubt a
statement until w.e see its1 proof, e:)pecially if it is one whri.ch may mar
one's opinion of another.

Editor of the Campus,
Dear Sir:
Can i't be true that certruin persons
termed crabbers were ri.g ht in .t heit'
impressions that the college from a
Sltandpoint of Sltudent activities is in
a rut?
The writer has in mind the vaudevme show which was pre.s.ented at
Hawley Armory on Saturday, Febru··
ary 21, 1919. Many sholws· both good
and otherwise have been seen at
Stor.rs, but the Komical KonglomeraUon presented .to the friends and
alumni of the college a~ter the dance,
was perhaps as poor a ·slhow from the
standpoint of manag.e ment and qual·ity as . Connecticut audiences have
ever had served to them for fifty
cents.
W1ar time cond·itions will not suffke as an excuse for such things any
longer, and the fact ·that only thre ~
Wieeks' time was given in which to
prepare does not make the show of
.h igher value.
Cannot someone come to the re cu
and prohibit such occurrences· and
place an end to the parade of "half
baked'' activities oo the "Rill," and
serve things of colle.g e brand.
MOHAWK.

strengthen the spil'lit it is desirable
to give our teams a "send off" when
they go on trips. It is a sure· mean
of arou~ing enthusiasm, confidence
and college spirit ·in 1b oth students
and teams.
Thus far this year few occasions
have presented themselves to put
such a plan into execution, but rather
than let it be neglected by oversight,
let this be borne in mind.

AN ADVERTISEMENT.
Dear Editor:
"The same old story'' is a worn-out
phrase, but i·t .i s the only phrase applicable to the campus sidewalks.,
after the storm of the week-end of
the Junior Da.nce.
Having been broug~t up in a city
where there were a few police rules,
I have grown up with the idea that
if a snow or ice-s•t orm occurs, the
·s idewalks around our property must
be deared or sanded according to the
character of the storm as soon as possible after its cessation.
Why shou1d lliOt our sidewalks be
taken care of directly ·a fter each
storm?
Their condition over the
week-end mentioned was certain,l y
'W.retched and undoubtedly ·s.e nt many
of our visitors away with an inclination to believe that part or all the inhabitants of the "Hill" are dead or
ought to be.
And fundamentally
more important, are .not we, who live
here regularly, entitled to the cons·ideration of being as well treated or
protected as a person in any city,
when nothing .more than laxity is th ;~
cause of ·o ur bein,g treated otherwise?
The only action tOIWard clearing
paths which was taken in the mentioned case was the opening of a path
from the Main Building to Grove Cot·t age, to be sure, an .~mportant path,
lbut what was the matter with having
the others cleared; where was the
snow plow?
Later when the walks became icy a
laborer was seen wandering about the
campus with a pail of sand and ·
trowel, looking for a place to sprinkle
some of his valuable pai1ful, and dUiring his extended travels he walked
over enough icy sidewalk to have re·
quired a sma11 wagon load of sand.
We may ' live far from any city, but
why not be a little city by ourselves,
and show a brisk 'get after it procedure' in dealing with such eve·r yday w-elfare problems as this sidewalk question?

Dear Sir:
Snow February 21.
Dance
February 21
(Walking
poor).
Basket-ball game February 22,
afternoon (Walkin.g worse).
Minstrel show February 22, evening (Walking worse).
Service February 23, evening
(W'alking still very poor).
Normal schedule February 24
(Walks shoveied off, but visitors had
returned home).
Is the above a good way to. advertise C. A. C.?

Where are all the students that
want work?

Everett Williams, '22, has left C.
A. C. and entered Tufts Dental College.

I ~
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

STATE" PLANS FOR

MANY FINE PARKS
MANY TRACTS NOW AVAILABLE
FOR PURPOSE.
_Park Commission Now Trying to Get
Land on Shore Front.
.wi~in the next f~W' years you
will fmd natural parks in the state
which have been boug.ht and developed by the State of Cpnnecticut.
Until recently no particular attention
·was paid to this matter but the legislature has made a number of ap:proplliations for the purpose. The policy of the state is to buy desira.ble
pl'o:perty having value as a scenic
point or on which are fall:BI 'S•t reams
·or hdg.h lookout places. These hill~
·C~n be used as locations for observatiOn towers or if necessary for fire
lookouts in the same way a~ the college water tower. Many of the
parks a;re near the cities and will be
of grea.t value as camping grounds
and for picnic and au1o parties.
S'ome of the grounds will ·be equipped
·f?r public amusements with ball
fields- and other facilities for recrea~ion, ~hile other estates will be left
lrll their natural condition.
Follo':ing liS a directory of the
co.nnecticut tracts of land which are
b.e mg developed as state property:
Sherwood 4.Iand of 30 acres· in Westport; HuTd park of 455 acres in East
!la~pton.; Mount Tom of 219 acres
m Litchfield, Morris and Wa.s hing.t o
a gift of Mrs. G. A. Senff; Mt. Bus~~
nell of 84 ·a cres in Washington; Selden Neck of 122 acres in Lyme ; Ivy
Stack of one acre in Norfolk· I
M
rta'
' vy
oun m of 50 acres in Goshen; Mo~
?awk Mountain of niw acres in Cornwall; Gre·a t Hill of ten ·a cres in Portland and East Hampton where A. E.
~OISIS h~s been surveying; west Peak
m Meriden and Southinlgton with 68
.acres; Mashamoquet Brook in Pomfret with 13 acres, a gift of M~iss
Sarah Fay; Sap Tree Run in Pomiret, a gift .of Miss Sarah Fay and
Mr. J. Bowd>t~h; Macedonia Brook O'f
2,00.0 acres m Kenrt;, a gif.t of the
~tte .Memorial Foundation; Bol•t on
otch m Bolton~ witlt 70 acres: Da;rt
Island
of one acre lin M~dd1~~~
'ft
~~wn, a
g~
o~ Rus•s el Dart; and Wharton
Brook m North Haven with 40 acres.
The park commission has a bill bef?re the leg.i slature for an appropriabon to purchase a tract of shore
front for public use also.

MANCHESTER-LOVSNES.
The engag~ment of Allen W. Man·chester, '04, Farm Management Demons~ator in
the state, and Miss
IY!arie Lovs•nes, Home DemonstratiO n Agent in Litchfield County, has
oeen announced.

Prof. T. H. Eaton has been appoint·ed for the next six moruths to act as
an advisor in the extension ~ervice.
Ris time will be given chiefly to
boys' and girls' club work.

DAY OF PRAYER HELD.
Rev. Winship Speaks from Soldier's
Viewpoint on Conditions.
Rev. Harold S. Winship of the
HaTtford Theological Seminary, and
recently discharged from the U. S . .
Army as sergeant-major of the 303rd
Machine Gun Batta1ion, gave a very
interesting talk on the >Subject of
"The World's Citizenship of Today".
before the student body in the Hawley Armory, Sunday evening, February 23, a day set apart for universal
prayer and thanksgiving.
He showed how the spirit of world
citizenship was fir.st caught by our
army, while they were in so close a
relationship wirt h the men from foreign armies. They felt like brothers,
or as one large fami:ly,, drawn together to fi ght for a common cause
and it was .they, who wanted .~
promote international relationship,
peace, and a league of :ruations that
would form a lasting peace and demand impartial justice to a'll.
Rev. · WiillShip emphasized strongly,
the fact that what we need today is
strong leadership and this should be
bwilt up by the men in colleges and
universities.
His belief is that the soldier returning from the battle front will he the
stronge~t type of American citizen,
one that will stand firm and that will
fight against anything which is unl awful or unjust. These men will n·o t
fear the results of right, as their
traini·ng has taught them all this and
how to respect proper authority. He
used Roosevelt asr an ideal, the pmper
type of American citizen, for he was
a true citizen and above all -- an
American.
Rev. Marshall Dawson also said a
few words, showing the effect of the
war a-s shoW111 by the colle.g es, the
call from the Governor to the colleges
to help the government at the presenlt
time, the necessity of equalism, and
t he problems of leade.r ship.
The meeting, .which was in ,charge
of J. S. Miller, closed 'With a solo by
Rev. Winship, the singing of hymns,
and a selection by the college orchestra in charge of Prof. C. A. Wheeler.
GIRLS COOK FOR FACULTY.
'fhe sophomore cookery
class
served luncheon .to faculty members
on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday noons. The fil,st luncheon
was served February 25. Some of
the facultr members came regularly
while others attended only oncf:
or twice a week. A definite amount
was charged each time.
The serving of these luncheons gave the girls
good practice in preparing and serving meals.
Miss M. Estella Sprague met all of
t he col.lege girls in the living room
of the Cottage at 4:30 p. m., Tuesday, February 25. She complimented
them upon their work of the past
semester and gave them advice on
the work of this semester.
Mi•ss Esther Sniffen had as weekend guests her mother, Mrs. George
Sniffen and sister, Mis·s; Dorothy
Sniffen of Bridgeport.

I

EPILEPTIC COLONY RENAMED.
Consolidated Last Summer-Increase
in Size of Institution.
The well-know name of the Conn.ec.tic_nt ColOilly for Epileptics no longer
exists exce.p t .as history. The new
official title of "The Colony" is· The
Mansfield S.ta•te Training School and
Hospital.
This change was brought a:bout last
summer when the Lakeville School
for the Fee'b le Minded and the colony
were consolidated at Mansfield. At
that time many improvements were
made,
including
new buildings.
There are now about 500 inmates
registered in the books of .the institution.

CADET OFFICERS APPOINTED.
Captain Cranston has made fiv e
appointments of officers in the cadet
battalion. They are H. B. WTight,
'20, to be Major; N. W. Alexander
'20, to be Captain of Company
P. N. Manwaring, '20, to be Captain
o~ Company B; E. D. Dow, '21, to be
Fr1rst Lieutelllant and Adjutant; and
L. L. Crosby:, '19, to be First. Lieutenant in Company A.
Two more
appO'intments will be made later to
complete the staff of cadet officers.

A;

PHI MU DELTA.
The NationaJ Conventioo of the
fraternity will be held on the "Hill"
start'ing March 4.
Lieutenant Walter Francis, '18, has
returned from ovel'seas after see ing
considerable active servi•ce in thf'
aero squadron.
Corporal Aibert G. Dahinden, ex'19. visited the "Hill" Febmary 24
and 25. He landed at H01boken, N ..T.,
after slixteen month-s' service overseas. Corporal Dahinden was gassed
at St. Mihiel, which put him in the
hospital for a month, and t hen into a
convalescent's camp. He was at
Blois when the armistice was signed
and finally succeeded in getting his
.o rder to sail February 1. On the
14th of February he arrived in this
country. He plans to return to his
farm in Seymour, Conn.

BUSINESS OFFICE
TO BE REBUILT
GROWTH OF COLLEGE CAUSES
CHANGE TO BE MADE.
Efficiency of Department Improves
Greatly Under R. I. Longley.
. '1\he business office of the Colnege
m the Main Building will undergo reconstruction imm ed iately.
'l'he plans drawn up pr'ovide for the
removal of the partition now separating the two large rooms as well as
the old partition where the tl'easurer's windows are located. Instead of
the present arrangement a new lobby
Wlill be ·e xtended from the present office door to albout the width of the entire . office. This willl be surrounded
by glass anld pan~lling with modern
office window arrangement.
A private office will be built at the
north end of the room and will be
completely clos·e d 1in from the general office. Entrances from both offices will be mad.e into the lolbby.
Th·e present office IWiaS partially remodelled a few years ago to meet the
increased demands made of it. Now
the prospects i:nJdicate a much greater
amount of busine.s·s which demands
these changes to h andle it efficiently.
R. I. Longley, Trcasurel' of th
College, has·, since his connection with
the institution, been very active in
bringing about up-.to-date methods in
handling the college busine·s s and
funds, and has foreseen the need of
such improvements.
FREAK MOVIES AT STORRS.
A two-r.eel comedy, · featuring
"Fatty" Arbuckle, was s·hown in
Hawley Armory:, Tue·s day evening,
February 25. When the side-splitting was ended, .the audience was
asked if they wanted to see the picture run through backward, and had
the novel experience of seeing the
characters
walking·
upside-down,
backwards and otherwise reversed in
s•ituation,.
S. P. Hollis•ter spoke on "Small
Fruit Cul ture" at a union meeting of
the leading Massachusetts agricultural organizations held in Horticultural Hall, Bost'on, Mass., February 11
to 14.

:
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MODERN METHODS APPEAR.
One never know. what is goil")g to
happen next in Storrs. We apparently go from the most primitive
methods to the most modern. It 'Was
only last spring t hat we noticed one
of the faculty families moving by the
sQow tedious method of the oxen and
dUJmpcar.t. On February 19, Ben. C.
Helmick moved h is goods from the
Valentine House to the old Whi tney
House with the tractor from the farm
machinery depar.tment.

H. B. PRICE GETS NEW JOB.
H. B. Pri ce has been appointed
through the U. S. Bureau of Markets
to assist Prof. G. C. Smith with the
Market News Service in the state.
He will devote half time to thils work.
The "steno.gs" have los t their
basketball star, Mi•s Griffith, who
has left the poultry department to
accept a position in the State Capitol
at Hartford.
• ·
THE "CAMPUS" BOX.

Extension schools will be held at
Lebanon on March 18 to 21, and
at Abington on the 25th to 28th of
this month.

The " ampus" now h as secured a
box in the Main Building for all contributions. This will be in the desk
in the hallway by the posrt office
boxes.

I
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POULTRY PLANT
TO BE CHANGED
DEMONSTRATION PLANT TO BE
ADDED.
Birds of all Breeds to be Kept,-To
Prove Utility in Show Birds
Possible.
The experimenrt al poultry plant located west of t he Botanical Garden
on the north Eagl.eville Road is to be
moved into new quat'lters between t he
Poultry Building and the Sheep Barn
before June first.
The new buildings to be occupied
by the expenime,ntal birds co·nrsis-t of
a large laying house and several colony houses. These burildings which
are between the competition plant and
the road c·ombine the tJwo sections of
the pouJ.try d·epartment in such a way
that the managemenrt will be mad e
more efficient.
An instl"'ucUon and demonstration
plant .is to be added by the department with the idea of demonrs.traJting
the lateS't me·thod s of broodring, incubation and th.e handling of commercial flocks to classe·s and the public.
It is planrned to keep· birds of the
most important breeds that confor1t1
to the standard requirements as show
birds in small flocksl and to develop
them along eg-g produ ing lines·. It
is maintained by some poultrymen
that utility in show birds is impossible but Profressor Kirkpatrick is
confidenrt that a combination of these
two qualities iJS both possirble and
pllactical.

PEACH CROP PROMISING.
The Colleg-e peach orchard shows a
good indication of a large crop for
thi·s season, unless a period of severe
weather comes before &pring. The
buds are somewhat injured now, but
not badly.

Mi s Gertrude Traurig of the
Women's oll ge, N w London , and
the Mi·s ses Ros.e Wa1·d and Ray
Mla rkers of Hartford, w re week-enrd
guests of Miss Rose Schoolnick.

ATHLETIC AS OCIATION.
(Continued from page 1.)
Bo •ton University, Bowdoin , Brown,
College of the city of New York,
Colby, olumbia, Fordham, Hamilton ,
Ma sachusetts In .titute of Technology, Pratt In titut , R n selaer.
Ru tg r , St. John , Trinity, Tufts,
Union Univ r ity of Ve·r mont, We •leyan, Williams, Rhod e Jsrland State,
St. Lawr nee, Univer: .ity of Roch ester, Albany's Teachers' oll g·e, Middl ebury, Norwieh,
nn ticut Agricultural ollege and lark on.
Another meeting of the association
will be h eld in Springfield, March 22.
for the purpo e of dra.fting a consti•t ution and by-law . The oll ge will
be repre ented at this meeting and in
all probability will become a member
of the As6ociation.

CONNECTICUT

CAPTAIN GRISWOLD RETURNS.
Wounded and Shell Shocked While
Serving With the 102nd.
Captain Alfred Griswold arrived in
Camp Merritt, New Jersey, on February 4. He served with the 102nd
overseas and led an attack in Se·icheprey. It was in thi·s campwign he
refused to re·treat; was captured and
escaped twice; stayed in a shell hole
for one day and finally got back to
the American lines wounded and
ihelll shocked.
He wa,s p~ronounced
by army doctors as unfit for further
active service at the front.
Captain Griswold will remain at
Camp Merritt for a short time before
he returns to his home dn New Britain.

CA~1PUS

HOTEL HOOKER

ASSOCIATED DENTISTS

European Plan.

DR. JACKSON
DR. COYLE

P. W. CAREY, Manager.
Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN

CO .

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,
CROCKERY, WALL PAPER,
CURTAINS, BEDDING, ETC.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaker 705-2
Willimantic, Conn.

BLANCHETTE ·& HOFFMAN
Bakers and Dealers in •
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY
of every description.
44 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone Connection.

HERBERT E. SMITH
COLLEGE

SHAKESPEAREAN
CLUB.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Thoroughly Practical Watchmaker.
684 Main Street,

The pen of White Leghorns owned
by S. G. McLean, '03, are making an
excellent record in the Eighth Egg
Laying Conte>St.
B. B. Morgan, ex-'13, has been
working on the farm owned by his
mother until recem.tly, when it was
sold. Everitt Mitchell, '13, has rented part of the farm land.
H. B. Hatfield, '10, is ndw director
of the department of Mechanics Arts
in Howard University, Washington,
D. C. He was graduated from Washington University in 1916 with the
B. S. degree aTlld received his M. E.
in 1917.
Kurt von Schenk, '09, •is workin.g
for a Ph.D. at Cornell, majoring in
Agricultural Economics.
After receiving his A. B. at Harvard, he was
appointed instructor in modern lan.g uages at the CascadiUa School,
Ithaca, N. Y., which position he still
holds while studying a1t Cornell.
M. . Hull, '10, hag. been granted a
leave of abs,ence from the Bankers
Trust Company, New York, in orrder
to comp,l ete a research course in Internati,oll!al Banking i:ru the Graduate
School of Commerce and Finance at
New York UniVersity. Hull ~has recei·ved the de1g rees of A. B. and LL.B.
si nce leaving Storrs, and is now a
candidate for the degree of Master
of Bus·i ness Administration.
H. P. AV'erill, ex-'20, and C. Hallock, '07, of Wra shington Depot, were
back on the "Hil1" for the· Junior In:£ormal and remained a few days
vi<-•iting old friends.
Harold Olds, ex-'21, of South Manche ter, ha received hi s di ch arge
from the navy and was on th e "H~ll''
for the Junior Informal. He has
tak n a po ition as an advanced r egistry te ter for t he dairy depa.rtment.
A. B. Wat on, '16, is now teachin?"
g neral science a.nd biolo y in the
M1iddletown High School.

Willimantic, Conn.

PRINTING

715 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn;..

L:- J. STORRS, President- Treasurer
P. J. TWOMEY, Vice-Pres.-Secretary
Established 1862.

THE WILL!MANTIC LUMBER
AND COAL COMPANY
LUMBER, COAL, LIME, CEMENT'
AND BUILDERS' SUP PLIES
Office and Yard:
87 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn·..

Telephone Connection.
This Store Offers Best Values;
The Most for Your Money;:
The Most Real Value for Every DollarYou Spend.

J. B. Fullerton & Co•.
Willimantic, Conn.

BUTLEMAN'S
LADIES' TAILORING
Specialty· in Ladies' Wearing Apparel ..
790 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn..

MRS. E. SNYDER

HARTFORD, CONN.

Dealer in all kinds of
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY
Weddings and Parties Supplied at
Short Notice.
31 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Printers, "The Connecticut Campus.''

The Elite Restaurant
Compl.i ments of
THE

PALACE

OF

SWEETS.

Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream.
Always the Best.

Bay State Drug Company

Willimantic, Conn.
The Place that Convinces.
T. F. SHEA, Proprietor.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
and Rough Dry Family Washing, u
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Prices right.

APOTHECARIES.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and Everything in the Drug line.
745 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

MAVERICK LAUNDRY AND
CARPET CLEANING WORKS

The Wilson Drug Co.

HENRY FRYER

Established 1829. Incorporated 1904..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Eastern Conn.'s Leading Drug Store.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

H. C. Murray Co.
DRY GOODS
'VILLII\IANTIC, CONN.

828 Main Street, Willimantie, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most
Fashionable Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES
,

The Connect;cut
Agricultural College
FARM DEPARTMENT

STt. DENT

OUNCIL ELECTS.

Th e t udent ouncil h eld a meeting February 25 at which the fo11owing ele tions took place: pre ident,
George Durham, '19; secretary, Robert Belden, '20.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

LET US MAKE THAT NEXT
GROUP PHOTOGRAPH.

The Dinneen Studio
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
67 Church Street, Willimantic, Cona.
Telephone 163-4..

THE

j.SOLDiER. LETiERS .j
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My dear Professor Wheeler:
Well, you can see from my address
where I landed. We left our regimental headquarters December 30 for
the States and we went to St. Wagoire, then up to Nantes to prepare
for Sla;i1ing, and here I landed. Fourteen others of us landed and now
there are six of us he·r e in France
as casuals and hoping to get strong
-enough soon to sail for the States.
Wben I get back I hope to take
a run up to Storrs· an.d look the old
place over once more. Don't expect
to hit the United States before two
more long months are p.ast, but then
B. H. isn't so bad and I feel sort o(
.at home. Well, we had some great
experiences over here in France and
I guess they are not at an. ,end. Lei;
them come, we can -stand it, but later
tell abO'Ut it when in the States.
Where I will locate or do when I get
back is stHI a questsion.
We tha~
made the 3000-mile trip acrosoS the
pond lerft lots behind, but I wouldn't
take anything for it and it's exper ..
jences.
France. I have seen quite a little
·()f it but are not at liberty to see
what we would Hke to. One thing
I do know is it does a lot of raining.
Since December 10 to date there has
been but two days it hasn't rained.
No snow here where we are.
Well, I have no more news. Would
be glad to hear from you or a.n y at
C. A. C. Remember me to all, and
hoping you all ha'Ve the best of
health I remain,
Sincerely,
CLAIR W. PFENNING, 1st Cl. Pvt.,
Base Hospdtal 216,
A. P. 0. 767, France, A. E. F.
Dear President Beach:
I am WTiting you a few lines to let
you know I am still alive and in good
health after passing through the or<ieals of this war. I cons•i der myself
pr.etty lucky and thank God I am
s till alive and will be able to see you
Qnce again. No· doUJbt you have heard
a great deal abo·u t our division, the
26th, ()r Yankee Division- as the Bos·ton papers .are full orf what we have
g one through. We are now in a r·est
.area and expect to move towards thP.
-coast sometime this week. I hope we
will be able to get back by March 1.
From all accounts it looks as if the
-d:ivis.ion was g oing to get a great weiorne when we do return. Things are
pretty dull where we are now, as it is
s uch a small town. Once in a g reat
w hile we have mO'vies, and our company ge t up a fine ministrel show.
'The weather ,is very disagreeable, as
'i t rains or s nows nearly every day.
However, it is not very cold and the
·g round is not even fl"ozen. It is not
as· bad a winter as last year. I hope
you are having some nice weather in
t h e States. Christma1s Day our Battalrion acted as honor guard to President Wilson at Chaumont.
Some
bonor- don't you think?
What
prompted me to w.r.ite this letter
n1o tly was the fact that I received a
· 'Connecticut Campus" last night and
i·t brought my thoughts back to my
Alma Mater. 'I'hings have changed a

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

grea,t deal, especially among the faculty, there being so many new professors. I read with much interest the
account telling about the system of
feeding a.t the dining hall. Storrs
must have cb ean pretty lively when
all of S. A. T. C. boys were there. I
pres.ume by now you have your r(\g'ular agricultural work. Another interesting article, especially to me was
the changes a-t W:hi.tney Hall; as you
remember how I used to work down
there. I always llike to receive news
from Storrs and read the "Campus"
with much interes't and they will continue to send irt; to me. I cong ratulate the g1irls on 1lhe good work the y
are doing wi·t h the paper; and wish
them the best of .s uccess. I expect to
visit college jus1t as soon as I return
home; and I w.ill tell you a few of my
experiences. Just at pre·se.nt I am
very busy with my records, but am
doing my best to keep up my records .
A company clerk ,is pretty busy these
days. It is a paper war now. I have
jus.t returned from supper which consisted of minced Hamburg steak,
mashed potatoes, .g.r avy, bread and
coffee. NO'thing llike a feed at Storrs,
but then I am jn the army now. We
have to take what we can get, but we
are getting good feeds considering
where we are. Our div,ision did not
go in the Army of occupation, because we had been in the lines so
long. I have not ·b een om a furlough
yet, but would just as soon wait until
I get back home. I expect to foUow
up agricultural work, but don't kn:ow
where I will work. I may come up
to Storrs looking for a job, but it is
not worrying me as I am pretty sure
of getting a job somewhere. Well, I
must close oow.
Wishing you the
best of success for the coming year
and hoping to ;s ee you all soon, I
remain
Sincerely yours,
EARL H. NODINE.
Corp. E. H. Nodine (•Company Clerk),
Co. G., 102nd Infantry,
A. E. F., France.

A new department in agricuUure
has been e t ablish ed at the Gilbert
School in Winsted, according to the
terms of the Smith-Hughes BilL W.
C. Kennedy, formerly county agent
in Windham county, will be the instr~ctor in the department.

Mariet;te 12,879, the two-year-old
Percheron col-t, daughteT of Susi e
40,478, has been sold to C. B. Pomeroy
o.f Willimantic.

Two bulletins on "A Course in
Dairy Husbandry", and "A Course in
Poultry Hus:bandry", have been published by the State Board of Education. Thes,e are edHed by Professor
T. H. Ea,t on and des igned for use in
hig h chools.

Prof. T . H. Eaton repres-ented the
State Board of Education at the
meeting of the Nationaq Society for
V·o cational Education held Tecently
in St. Louis, Mo.

T o p Dre.• s 1.v
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The Tubridy Weldon Co.

· r ute of ~oda

·1

THE METROPOLITAN STORB
OF WILLIMANTIC.

No Risk of Loss
Nitrate of Soda is the only
form of Nitrogen immediately
available for growing crops.
It gets busy at once. Top
dress with

THE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY
Our Specialty:
GOOD SHOES FITTED RIGHT

Nitrate of Soda

THE UNION SHOE CO.

All other forms must first be m trated 1:1 the soil, taking t :mc, and
resultmg in costly losses throu gh
Bact e r :~ t act1on.

Willimantic, Conn.

Sell Reliable Footwear
Your Patronage Solicited.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor.

Us e 100 lbs per acre for seeded crops ,
200 lbs . for cultivat d . These J.ght dre ssin gs nre eas ily spr nd over an acre and
the amount is ·,nfling compared to the
ac reage weight nc-aged m crop product io n

Your Wanta in the

J~WELRY

WM . S. MYERS

Ch1lean N1trate Committee
25 Mad1son A v en ue

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main Street,

RIGHT STYLE

at

LINE

will receive prompt attention at

New York

Willimantic, Conn.

HENRYS. DAY

RIGHT TIMES

EDGARTON--FOLSOM CO.

Storrs, Conn.

AUTO PARTIES

LADIES' HATTERS
776 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
RIGHT PI,ACE for RIGHT PRICE

SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 581-3.

H. W. STANDISH

When in need of SPORTING GOODS
try

JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special Order Work and Repairing a
Specialty.
Kodaks and Supplies.

The Jordan Hardware Co

725 Main Street,

664 Main Street,

They carry a complete line.

Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Sooner or Later
You will Buy a
Creant Separator
If you have any use for a cream separator, it';:, only a question of
time before you buy a De Laval.
MaTIJy buy a De Laval to start with anld so avoid a lot of "separatot·
gvief."
Others buy one, two or three different machines before they finally
learn by experience that "the best is the cheapes·t " and get a De Laval.
That' why, in the older dairy s·ections where separators have been
in general t~·.:; e for many years, you'll find most of t he machines are
De Lavals.
"Claim " don't mean much to such farmer s. They've had lots o'f
separa tor ex per ience·. "Perf~rmance" means a thousand times more
to them than claims.
Th ey've watched the De Laval "perform" for several decades .
They kno•w that it is reliable and they stick to it, just as does the
creamery man who is al so "separator wise."
Wh y not b e g uided by the experience of these men and buy your
De Laval "Sooner" in tead of "Later?"

Order your De Laval now and let it begin saving c ·eam
for you right away. Remember that a De Laval ma y b('
bought for cash or on such liberal terms as to s ave its
own cost. See the local De Laval agent, or, if you don't
know him, write to the nearest De Laval office, as helow.

I

~
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CLASS COMPETITION
WELL UNDER WAY
BASKETBALL MEN~S SPORT-COEDS STAR AT BOWLING
Combined School Team Leads in
Basketball Race.

li

The different men':S classes have
formed a competitive basketball organization. In this way the champions of the college will be determined.
The only combination of classes in
the league is that of the two in the
school of agriculture, who are limited ·
in material. The upper classmen ar~
at a disad1vantage alS>o because of the
few men in their roll, but the games
already played showed close rivalry.
The juniors has lost to the freshmen by .a score of 15 .t o 7; and to the
School by 16 to 14. The sophomores
are the heaviest lots ers so far having
won no games and los.t ·three. Th\l
fre shmen have broken nearly even,
while the school team is running
well for the champio·nships.

Lost

S. of Agr ....... . ....... 4

0

1922
1921
1920
1919

1
3

.......... . ... ..... 2
.. ... ......... .. . ... 0
.. .. ............ .... 0
.................... 0
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Students Hatch Chicks for Use in
Experiment.
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Our New

Eleven men taking the Poulti'y
course have hatched out chicks anrl
are now ·b rooding them in th.e new
brooder coops. The eggs that were
bought fr01m ·Out~ide farms did not
hatch very well, but D. E. Warner's
hybrids gave a good percentage of
husky chicks. Mr. War111er anrl Dr.
E. W. Sinnott are testing the working of Mendel's lawS> with chickens
and have all of the hylbrid chicks pedigreed and marked.

Steel Die Stationery
Will Please You
Magnolia Size,
College Seal in Blue.

COLLEGE COW MAKES RECORD.

Packed in boxes of 24 Sheets and
24 Envdopes.

Mauchlin Snowdrop 2nd, the record
cow of the College Ayrshire Herd,
:finished her fifth yearly record of
14,380 pounds of milk and 627.39
pounds of fat, on January 27. This
performance excels the one she made
last year by 315 pounds of milk and
36.76 pounds of fat, which was a
state record for Ayrs-hir.e.s .

49c

NEW HEAD FOR JERSEY HERD.

The standing is as fol1ows:
Won

TESTING MENDEL'S LAW.

2

0

The co-eds, no•t to be outdone by
the men, have formed several bowling teams and are now playing a
tournament. Since most of the freshmen girls are living 1in the Valentine
House and most of the sophomores
live at the Cottage, there has been
more or less rivalry between the two
houses most of the year. The tour·
nament h as a third factor, however,
the day students, who proved to be
the better bowlers in the first match
was played Februa.ry 26. So the race
·i s on to see who comes oUJt ahead.
Although the girls had coonparati'vlely low scores at this first match
they are practicing and wiftl show improvement in future games.
The teams are as follows: Cottage
I- R. Schoolnick, A. Goldethorpe, K.
Potter, G. Bidwell, D. Moss, 0. Chapman; Cottage Il-..A. Larsen, G.
Luddy, H. Clark, S. Smith, V. Lee.
G. Daggett; Cottage III- A. Hallock_
M. Dwyer, S. Cylkowski; Day Stud ents- H . Stevens, E. Anderson, E.
Moss, A. Simon!Son, M. Nutting, R.
Burgharot; Valentine House M.
Beegthly, F. Bristol, D. Dick, D. Baldwin.

S. A. T. C. OFFICERS TO LEAVE.
Colonel W. F. Flynn and Lieutenant H. R. Brown were the guests
of the Faculty Club in their club
t•oom on Wednesday evening, February 26. Colonel Flynn wa in char e
of the S. A. T. C. here at the college,
but has about completed his work
here and expects to r eturn to hishome in Massachus tts in the near
future. Lieutenant Brown, who wa.
quartermaster during the S. A. T. C.,
w.ill resume his studies at Syracuse.

The dairy department l"ecently purchased a young Jersey bull, J oily
Oxf·o rd of Hillcre~t, from C. H. Savage, of Storr·s . He will head the College Jersey Herd. His dam is a record cow, .and his sire is Jolly Oxford
Lad, who headed the CoUege herd until this past summer when be was
killed.

The College Book Store
IN THE MAIN BUILDING.
I

I

1 I

Contrary to expectations of a few
weeks ago, the farm department has
succeeded in filling the ieehouse about
half full of good ice.

The buftl calf out of Mauchlin
Snowdrop 2nd, which was sold recently in Porto Rico, was shipped
from New York by oboat on February
23.
NEW R. 0. T. C. OFFICER.
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The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.

According to the transfer order
appearing in the "New York Times"
last Sunday, the Colle.g e is· to have
a new R. 0. T. C. officer in the person of First Lieutenant W. E. Briggs,
Infantry.

FOUR-YEAR COURSE1 in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year high
school course. B. S. degree.

MILITARY . \VORK PROGRESSES.

TWO-Y'E AR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination
to take the four-year course. Open to those who have
completed the work of the common school.

Competitions and Target Practice to
tart While Equipment Arrives.
The work of the . military department is progressing as smoothly as
though there had never been any
change in miJl itary policy. The companies are drilling regularly, and as
·s oon as full equipment arrives, competition drills will be held between
the com,panies.
The equipment issued will include
the latest model rifle , 34,000 rounds
of ammunition have been r equisitioned which will allow 200 round.s for
indoor practice and a like amount for
outdoor range work for each man.

~

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of
high school work required for entrance. B. S. degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open t<? young
women who are high school graduates. B. S. degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.

Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and equipment val~ed at $950,000. .Expense~ .low.
No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Mthtary ·
instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request.
~

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
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